
Great tasting natural food made from wild and feral Tasmanian plants.  

Email Rees  at feistytasmanian@gmail.com (just cut and paste the order pages) or ph 0409 006 170 

Product Description Price No. 
available 

Price 

Honey     

Honey with zing. Leatherwood honey infused with native 
pepper. A subtle, unique honey suitable for 
cooking or eating as is. 

$5 per 220ml 
jar 

  

     

Chutneys May have other chutneys available    

Oceans Roar A robust, earthy chutney made with wild 
harvested bull kelp flavoured with native 
pepper & other spices. Great source of iodine. 

$10 per 200 
ml jar 

  

Kangaroo Apple A spicy chutney made from Kangaroo Apple 
and various other fruits. Great with cheese. 

$10 per 220 
ml jar 

  

Roast Feijoa A rich, caramalised chutney with citrus bush 
seasonings. Thick and delicious. 

$10 per 
200ml jar 

  

     

Savoury Sauces May have other sauces avaiable    

Devil’s Blood A hot, spicy blood-red dipping sauce or 
marinade made of hawthorn & native pepper.  

$10 per 
200ml bottle 

  

Devil’s Guts A partner sauce to Devil’s Blood – chunky and 
spicy made from a kiwi fruit and pepper base.  

$10 per 
200ml bottle 

  

Hot Pear Sauce A great alternative to sweet chilli - Tassie 
pears , bush seasonings and lots of pepper.  

$10 per 
250ml bottle 

  

Spicy Plum Bright red, spicy sweetish sauce $10 /200ml    

Traditional Tomato A family favourite $5 /200ml   

Magenta madness Hot, bitter and bity with Rhagodia & peppers $10/200ml   
     

Jams, jellies, 
marmalades 

Often have other, seasonally available 
varieties 

   

Piggy Jams A sweet jam made from pigface and 
loganberry 

NA   

Bush Berry Medley 
Jelly 

Several variations of this: apple, pigface, 
persoonia, leptomeria, leucopogon, coprosma 

$10 200ml   

Lilly the Pink/ 
Purple splendour. 

A beautiful mauve subtly flavoured jam made 
from lilly pilly and lemon. Yum! 

$10 200ml   

Tangy marmalade A very tart, very orange beautiful marmalade 
made from kumquat and kangaroo apple. 

$10 200ml   

Feral jelly Delicious apple or feijoa based jellies 
flavoured with hawthorn, boxthorn, rosehips 

$10 200ml   

Kiwi fruit & mint A delicious blend of kiwi fruit with a savoury 
native mint  

$10 200ml   

Quince & KA Beautiful colour and flavour…quince and 
kangaroo apples 

$10 200ml   

Pretty in Pink A uniquely Tasmanian jelly made from apple & 
leptecophylla berries  

$10 200ml   

Violet Jelly An exquisite pink jelly made from violet 
flowers 

$10 / 100ml    

Lemon boronia curd Lemon curd flavoured with lemon borinia NA   

 SPECIAL OFFER any 3 items $25 
 

mailto:feistytasmanian@gmail.com


Savoury Jellies     

Pepper and 
Rosemary 

An alternative jelly to mint – a subtly Tassie 
flavoured jelly for roast meat of any kind. 

$10 200ml   

Wild Mint Native mint & apple jelly great with roast lamb $10 200ml    
     

Teas     

Settler’s Brew A robust drink of sassafras combined with 
black tea. Good with milk and honey too. 

$5 per 
sachet 

  

Refreshing A delicate brew of buzzy and lemon scented ti-
tree 

$5 per 
sachet 

  

Island A traditional early colonial tea made frm white 
corea leaves, tastes a bit like jasmine tea 

$5 per 
sachet 

  

     

Dukka, Seasonings 
and garnishes 

    

Bush Tukka Dukka A real Tassie taste with several Tasmanian 
herbs and spices like Apium, Atriplex, pepper, 
in an Australian nut and pepito base. 

$10 per 50g 
sachet 

  

Vegie Wedgie mix A sprinkle for coating roast wedges, lots of 
Tassie flavours plus flour and garlic 

$10 per 80g 
sachet 

  

Neptune’s Capers Pickled seaweed bubbles – look and taste 
similar to capers 

$10  50g   

Seafood seasoning A seasoning mix for seafood made with dried 
seaweed, native parsley, pepper and salt bush 

NA   

Tassie salt’n’pepper A mix of dried native pepper and salt bush 
leaves. Great as a seasoning or for cooking 

NA   

Native Parsley Apium prostratum, our very own native 
parsley with a celery tinge. 

NA   

Just Pepper Native pepper leaves and berries $5 sachet   
     

Dessert sauces     
Summer sauce Leucopogon, sambucus or muehlenbeckia 

berries in a sweet wine and lemon sauce 
$10/250ml   

Other things Generally available if pre-ordered    

     

Quail eggs Beautiful individual   art works, great to eat! 
More protein than hen eggs.  

$3/ doz 
 

  

Fruit leathers Just dried fruit paste – mixed cooked and raw. 
Apple, pear, plum, peach etc 

$7 /  75g bag    

Leatherwood 
meringues 

Crunchy, sticky delicious meringues made with 
leatherwood honey 

Pkt 5 / $3.00   

Wild meusli bars Chewy muesli bars with bush berries, seeds 
and spices 

Pkt 4 / $3:00   

Walnut snacks Spicy or salty honey roasted walnuts 50g / $2:00   

Quail egg bites Pastry with quail egg, apium and dukka $1:00 ea   

Postage, collection or delivery negotiated depending on order type, size and distance. Payment by EFT, cash or cheque on 

receipt of tax invoice. Bulk discounts may apply. 


